He Makes Everything Beautiful In Its Time….
Ecclesiastes 3:11
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What is a Summer Project?
Praises:
♦ We were able to move our boxes right into our new
apartment. (We didn’t have to place our stuff into
storage!) Also, praise God for just over a dozen
friends/family to help out on
on moving day!
♦ Praise God for students who have decided to trust
Jesus this summer already! (see story to the right)
♦ Praise God we were able to find a hotel (in Nebraska)
for our drive to Colorado that offers a FREE night
stay to missionaries who are traveling!
traveling!
♦ We’ve made some recent connections with several
students at Schenectady County Community
College!

Prayer Requests:
♦ We will
will be driving to Colorado for New Staff
Training on June 12th and will arrive on June 15th.
Please pray for safe travels and health!
health!
♦ Please Continue to Pray for the students in the
capital region that are already on summer mission’s
projects (some leave this month!) (Sarah, Hannah,
Holly, Justin, Jason, and Phil )
♦ Please pray for the Fall outreaches now, that
students hearts would be prepared.
♦ Please pray for freshman orientation at
at St. Rose this
July and for Natalie as she is our representative and
as she heads up this effort!
♦ Please pray for us to continue
continue to give God glory by
giving our first fruits of our time to Him and then to
each other as a couple.
♦ Please pray specifically for
for us to learn lots in
Colorado in training and that we would come back
refreshed and ready to hit the campuses!

Campus Crusade for Christ offers more than 150 unique summer projects. Some are 10 weeks long, others just a week. Some
go overseas to places of which you have never heard; others are
here in the U.S. where you live. Students might be reaching out
to college students in the U.S. or internationally, a beach or resort community, an Hispanic/Latino community, an African American
community, an Asian American community, High School students,
International students, Greeks on campus, Athletes, an Inner City
community, the Art community, a Military community…You get the
picture… there are many summer projects!
Check out the website http://www.gosummerproject.com. No matter the length or ministry focus, our U.S. summer projects offer great
training and ministry experience. While on project, students will be
with 30-150 other students who also desire to grow in their walk with
God, in how to share Jesus with lost people, and to learn some great
ministry skills to take back to campus in the fall!

Typical day on a U.S. Project (brief outline)
8-9 am: Breakfast and Quiet Time
9-5 pm: At ministry
ministry site (ministry site will depend

project—
on which project
—may be summer job location, a
campus, a rescue mission…)
5-6 pm:
pm: Dinner
7-9 pm:
pm: Project training/ meeting/ small group/
activities (depends on the project and night of

week)
Note: Organized outreaches happen
happen each week - most
likely on weekends (depends on project)

“First time going out sharing on the beaches I was so
nervous, but seriously, you’re gonna love this story. It
was AA-mazing !!!”
I recently spoke to a student on summer project and she’s already seen a
student come to know Jesus, within the first week!
Stacey* was so excited to share with me her story and I was thrilled she
wanted to call and tell me! Her enthusiasm and excitement was contagious!
Stacey went out with another student (they go out in twos), to share with
people on the beach. They ended up talking to two college students who
were vacationing with two friends (who did not know Jesus). Immediately
Stacey decided that they would go share with their friends! As all four of
them were walking over to find these friends, they noticed two other Campus Crusade students already sharing! They decided to huddle and pray for
the conversation. Later they learned that while talking with the Campus
Crusade Students, one of them made a decision to trust Jesus that day!
Stacey was thrilled that she was included in the blessing by begin
available! Please pray for students on summer projects all
over the world for opportunities like this one!
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